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ours oue s1.Con=..--aA eeta g meetingapW oftsthe cCorkn karnsgeand. aCaptains giatese ae badar ther.litm, edletionso a nst Jeffreyha Cit andecH sult the ccom-usi thattho, hyn haveie rue etrioinll i

'ononaadiscusiontoo plce hey rwere very drunk, Sir Roge'r a little less so fihantthese dextrouis bowmen are prepareid tg) enupty thir ir ig to the statement of anl informer, in thle rdisclori- the lyrie poetry of anyteit. e o r oruTrown Counctothn ece)da, ssity orl urhe .mm-tho otners. The prisoner fuirthutir stated thant whien quivers at the lhead of Étheir illiberalavrsr.Dr. lure that they do0 not exceed L two hundredland fifty eldisare 'a strin o'
n eeeeeetrpoleenhereatthe height of the ship sailed he took Hoskins and Oates back, in Co rbett lhas kstirred the torpid blood of blivers ini a orthrueehundred menvi. This agrees with) the nuim-. bre.Ilateadwordis th brr t

acef utThe Town Clerk stated thalt this own boat and ass--isted themn ashlore. In the zool lhereafter by his wvarm accolunt Of the fate nont bher counitedi at the Suinday procession of the brothier- themi. Izival oraisvi hectheexctem tesh ft heronacodrdue w rinrations uipon which the warrant had only awaiting ninie-tenths. of the comimunity but al- hiood in New York somie monthls fago. Th-y were ail ing thbemn The Lié-,hlii ,hapolic ofmitinn 0h extra force from been granted), Captain Oates hadll deposed that he readly realized by thec depatrted friends of the wor- Frenchmren or German-4,'ruostly the former;ntant'hhaesanitetydte
thee3e** 'ho ow Clrksad teyhadal neerhadben n bar th Bla t nytime, sip)pers in the chuirches of the western part of American amiong fthenturWhigtsaiand) Thean lca octpass

.45to erlmosane against their prre.. and Captiim Hoskmns hadl swotni thait, althogh hie Brooklyn. In thec Eastern District the ' Protestaint The number of churich edifices in this couintry in their fends and bowed in iet, rwsrinc.olready MteGvrmetsi hy ol ephad been ithatshipi, he went to it alone im.his own Methodists' are excited over ' Brother' Kendriek.-- 1870 was G3,082, against :38 00 lin 18.50 which is nail nus Nve bforie were theidAi isegence, butablayt heheete cpoation liked it .1bat, andwas certninly not drunk. BMr. Humphireys IHe is accused of tippling, andathe finle question to inecase of about î75 per cent. in tweisty years. rthe literary men Of Eland I Qqa mnimous ; n theirthe04"MrGalingav ntie Cof motion for ttilt e i vr h sonmforrnation of thesqe be set tied is weheilchlis to becomne a substituteincrrease !in the Methodist churcheil hasbeen abou)it praise of a great Jrishman. Nor wur re e ul istsor not. M"he twsaent otcen o h ct--gentlemen, together -Aith that of Inspef-cter Clar-ke, im the pulpit for Ithe induience of the ly lïSpirit--,ti igure ;1That of Caitholicis over 200 pler cent Of 1M00r>0tOO (enco7tuiastie. Othi' I.rists inlahaverearofha e sa,, been rmonstra tmg wth M.iwh was in couitiiwhlen thle prisoner gave his evi- Dishop Little.oohn has declared that there is datnger Thressoi80pt h atto fal hrbeutdhmi oeoeT&.Ùt this wÙ sthe
They Wlhalavernetfrtreyadnwenct. MrPallard applied for a remand until of his diocess getting trent by Porteous mentn epoerya 3000,0 u tiIcranydu l atr 1hand11that ranitthrough "each rnode of tiltGasoetotyr.Dral.Saturday week, asthere wvere other charges to be proposes withi the testimiony of cooks and galley that, or abouit $100,000,000. In valutiion thre lyre and was miaster tof allh" Amrong muodt:rn 1 rivthey ough 'i t reDreln forthe Conty Lime- rfre gmttepionr i hmsHnymist eent the crumrbling edifice, ttAndvsow Mthodi.sts again rank firsît, and teCtois epes the nme of Burniis thmotfeert

TUE CENscs.--lle ublishd hl dcrae nthe acceded to the request, and -asked the prisoner if lhe fthatDr. Porteoius is not the kind of Man t ofel ohhvn de oterwnt aotthesaeineu-tionied in Coneto ihMoeBt
rick have been it u county, whose oil is wished to question either of the witnesses or to truisted with sacrarnental bread and rinie. Porteous4 per cent, blornt of humble parentte, each is thepride a nd iboas7t of
population Of tha .in * à miked in make any obsenvation. The prisoner decined toa inthe meantime, be it obser-zved, stunlily refusýes to InveofliOhohse clati sofn-hr unrye ndih.,tani aeonfr
es rich as tebl n Europeis count d say anything at peetbe shown up. Ie defues fthebishop, his miermlaids prtn wefta -e the ioike er sique aira?, lct tita o n t o ,n ftit!aagne.nmornulin n e18 he4 msthveinr ase o The Prince Imperiatl of France, now a stuident in and[ his .cooks, argi is ith iialmost imeredible rapidity teaon odtee dcilrprsgv h o-pathos andtendernes ithe frucible exprcesion %of
330,020, ad n iBet we thatt imae anthe year 1tlhe Military Academy at Wool Wich, England, if le and skill orgamizing his forces for fthe commiig fray' thloin rsl t naiil eorsgie t uralfeelngipre lore of country, both are,
about 400,000. cdt 6,3.I 16 hyhsntben favored in )his examinations, is very Into thi ncrits of these quarrels Vwe will not at lpre- Nn clmisMden at equal ; but here thet-resemblance endr,. Moorv was
185I they wertol 77 n i 81,te t a lever indceed. M. Rlouher madle the folingsent ienfter, sufnee it to >snr that they nre, looked at Fxysxcute.Hddsilisa scholar,IBurins neveir receivc i a liberal dcto

had ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t fleof -0 3.Itiuneesrtostatement of Ihis progress to the special corespond- fromt ajournalistic standipoit, all in promiiising con- NmeroIitilrin DernostheIicni enertyfo flepe ic helatte w:%:the low numllr nddcbefo hs iueent of the Dai/#s 7eyaph:.-" You kn'ow. of course, dition. We wvill, for Ithe Information toffithe imm-i,- bs9 eras thl ue r ir.ihtrnsad more natuire-
draw the concrlesel es.-Dbli Irithsman. , onisd o hst,, I ..... 1 that the Prinee luipierial isant Woolwvich, but you itiated, however. ,state that Bechler claimis to bc Vi e md gl o,94Moi re artýrt, or rather nature imnpro-nd bv1,yart.

thyPeak for tP E PasERvTION AcT. ay net hi- aware of certain inter-esting circumstan..I- Igtn o h rgttomng i w fnr Numnber of drining9 .....e..... .R.. it nri Endanihapliincess ofaunert in 1tn)lod
CoEsvrxLM th unyRocmmnces connected iwith his stay therie He entered as 1 orteotus for, therhtto preach iwhere and %whlenlhe Of fthe ':ove fourteen miin glons are con- âold uiiyof dition mi vrsiientonin arti.

---heGrndJury f L nsLfofrN. 36-that isto sayiv n fte oetrnsof pleases, Sith for the righit to take aill .ood flélow undinteSaet ilefiish.l li O h outyRIOn adnquired nwkl Moeiinutitelyawred£ 0 to r. Thomas nois ed lastfromtin .apac1wih ede o pooy hn ythe hand andimaki etmwuecomne -mlihis tabeir- . snperior stt.to Ithe Scottishbird. .IiH le tru(ire'wor-
havngtwe mliciously fired at andhwouindd of theor eh a eotdt i prtion was nce kyfor the right to be a Baptist minus .C. BtUEUSs-mngteeee i iilrls!bVaIvlea or Mhl i.!pla

yearr at hi-" residenc, situate nt oesytaiken into considleration, One of the muost strikzing thre FultDzn -elment, Kendrick, for the right to re- admte o rbt i otn nte(dis' lyIs l was yet in fuill orai l hoe mulsic as well
Longford and loscommIOn, to be levie o attree of characteristics of the Prince Imperial is the great mainl where hie is;, and Corbett for the righit to deal honlor Judge Ames, tfilorllowinig wetre thle only lt- atthe religion i1relandaitil on--: heen prosqcribedl

the townlands in Ithe county. . spirit of cmulation. Thuslafter lhaving entered in Out brimistone and bluie tire, as it shall seem to him l'1uss1 fa1uhentu1:-Jh No,15,t heTenational linuse was . 41ilnt f auisShe
e Dbln aprsare greatly dissatisfied with %No. 3M ealwdhisl ors1ut4b a jstadpoe.Wa hr vrsuhabl f"Homne for Destituite CatholiecChildren il:" amdIli Hny sa nlIii lo veresertvitivedhr eoesit o

The asituiob o hene overnmnent, bercause of gaindabetter -lace, and his induistry has been so righits? When therse i.ssnes rire settled, religious Plalveman, 13300 to the schoc olionected w'ith thv hi;edn:, lher irnanitle of inspý;iraztion la 'm-dbidr. :n 1thetociy f rishmen who are appomnted to office, 'great and so assidutous that in thet int'ermnediate gex- Býroolyn will certaLinly be entitled to a rest." eralesiwhrho hwutAeu-beeiamiinliprshl tel te
th an ct .e fatonl ounasavail thlemselves ,of the aminations-.that is t oisay in thec exanitions TraEw Na nWNE.-heCaltead.HosPrrA M il Murr.A--The Sisters of Charity are jytesro$thet.asj1ilatioflI and=( ndi if

revac sanwpofo h eest oe.wihscedoeaohruntil Ithe end iOfhis sEt']- Ashecville papiers:grive ltesfromt persons 4resialing building a hii e osilt DeelritLdeurMotanTh. h tioltrymeon. e wiWo heeage a l p of ît elies- he lhas obtained higher rankl. lising to the in the nIIU hlbourhood ol f Bald mountain, that t ebfdigwlbecmitc n (yfrien : e ou h tt e h rl f the har;- : d g ain the imn
-- The Asizes sowlthealmOs;t total ab- rankl of 2 74,I thinkz, then to thant of 1 athiad 12thi, teýlegrahici accounrts. The Raleigh KXrs sAys :_- ytemil fnN unho h rv n h et. åh:n.teGr

fsrusriein thle country ; the calendar lhe obtamed !fihis last preparatory xmnainforI. The peopile ofthat sect ion are becoming mluch alar- Another iflicial lhas 1"gone iwhero the t.-woodine it.lay (of'love an ihe i i.Jf lit! note o IlJis1;har
senceo aseos hvig Che rrdof no offence artillery fthe Numiber One.'. Thiis'is very goi, bi u medabout a rumiiblinig noise ibat has been heard twinethà.'7iMr. Brassfieild, a Kenitucky heri, i te11ntilt-green hIills :uni throlugh the b looinn ,val-mlanta sal las own intentions as he writes them rmake it bettter. daily for se-,twvo znonths-, proceeding from this party this timie, nd at fthe latest laccounlts Iboth thelh-ys o(f Eirn. lTent(-Zof 1:ctàL: , lt.i'lllare t:11nni9
greater t 'a he rlepot fDrrHn o fr 'If". says hie "Fortune ever comnes here to seek in mnai, hue en ardfo ie neeysiriand seven thouisanld ollair, blong)Iing to theile cralgeof the vulltum't. r'iTechrrs f o ft..lasitsa lx( s ces f rs nvsmnun- she will not find ime,Ilike fthe twin in fthe fable direction. h seil h.strpbihsltcut eeaog the missing. eull ilthe stony na .tluretfdcdepotîirn, PLA lf. weet

83,recorstAetedan !etfies to the growingý asleep, but awliakiey aLnt work, lot thlat thre ters fromn reliable parties in the vicinity of thf i-- --liiteic rtanso in rshr it:wareder aLnç)ot ett coud, nte best Way to deserve lher, Or to lean to doi w1 IithouIt turbed mouintaini, iwho all give fthe sanie report in T H E CA TilLIC CH l'ICiIll DPRACTI- itokindneils ad1 t;rhi -d m
prose rl.rity LIT Cork County were sworn In læ'.Illtnclndthe inhlabitants of fthesectinae CA L. T1 1ý y. if"T P.t hm h ,lqwe

The ran ury ernrd tlicat'ig asforean. P Mn..CnCisis Ei\ ..-.- he1)a thus ;prepiaring to leave fr-omi far. We met, a cupeof ''lhe iinineteeth tentury clims to be.) cu(-rintlyof rtnndenmnm.rn.tainitnVesterdaty, Viscun .he eteensmoe ycments iupon fthe recent tranisfer of political days sinice, fthe editor of the E.rt,a.s;/or, and lhe assures pne ilad crisits love for tutility into theur- 'Vinnnacpto.1h:ht .ugy
Out oftet live are Catholicls. piower in this countlry:--" How Uenviale. 1 the uis, uipon thle strengthi of the assertion of g.nItlemelJi giouzs sphere. It snys i,%vnswr tri ttmai' nsthat ,In furiliiof redmtitih.ton ee to

the Ilighl Sherily ls 1 ton a taeo ngnd!Thankls to a Ionr practice of the fxrm thev2c iyof the ditubace wose wverd weite Ctoi hrhmksa lvn iieato-ena noteda nroa nh o
Maurice D. (va ih f Ee ate 'rimntr y e1,ornegbr av ene- coufld 1not questin, thrat 1no doubt existaltif th'. fac(t ity'to teachi it and all othier centuiries. " Whiat 0, onrvi ion a he : : i ct" J ai,"n

intitinatd lh intention to conitest erry, ll a:1hl dto efTect qietly chaniges Vrwh l ich couhlmnt blitatthfle moui(ntai as in terrible throes fromt somet- dlie fthe athl us ofnditltin« thos o anelitio. ; n a de'N .ith
retothelction pet-Ition ,succeedin,,,'.earried Out amoitng ,ourselves,Inerhapsl),Z wtithiout a re- causei, tilm ruiling noise and the- attendant qak lainn ofrirovc t o th Viei . _». . . - . . . . . - % - . . .- ,i-litts an co f(iiiin,-g to ile the llauthorile

ing o-f the ear-th bieing anlything bui )ýtzpleamt, wifle
thler,- are positive indications that the nionniniii is
01n fire. The recent snows lias toel:ted as rapidly
ais they fell uiponl the miountain. Wvould not be weIll
for izome scientist to lvook inito this mal ter, lis a cor-

repondent, writingfrmthere, says, "The people are
noing to leave if it LI fnot -toppedl."1 The followinr
is taqzql nflom ithe Charlotte u ee:- cheeact
locality- is nlot stated, though it lies in thie Nwild

ruunatosregion weeMDwl.Biun en nbe
and Henderson (ounlt*es comne t(<I ther lin the neighi-
borhood of of Cimney rocik, and alrnost onà a dlirect-
Uine between Ruthei4rforditon and Asheville, and about
equidistant inu Western 21North Carolina,Ibut Ilhe
11ald mnotintain wvhichi is frightening somne of our
bold mouintainieers with its deep, frightful growlings',
reairs its raggedj front along the southetrni border
ef McDowell county, and whlere btcDowvell, Uentder-
son, Buncomnbe ani Rther ford cometogether. This
terrible subterrann thutnder lias, been heard dis-
tinctly at iMarion and Old Fort, a distance of eighit-
een or twenty miles. Consternatioin prevails amtong
the linhabitants of the section of the country lying
arounld Bald Mountain. The [editor is informedl
oy Il reliable ge-ntleniani just frorn the front
thait,"an old blockade whiskey ditstiler, wvho had
been ruaking whiskey in contempt of revenue offi-
cûrs for five or six yeaïý, heardl the mumblimg of the
miountamn, and, supposing the day of judcgmnent hand
come, camne out et his hlole« and abanidoned his (lis-
tillery- and called min hrs neghbours to pray for lim
For the last several days a grand pirayer meeting and
rev, val has been going on in the neighibourhood of
Bald miountamn. These whiskey sinnlers believe
that the day) of Juidgmient is close at hanld, and are
praying ervenitly-

BEAxmG £;THE Na JS GUF\r.V.- hen the lamnent-

ed Judge Bagley tripped lan. felIl down the court
house stairs and broke Lis necki," says Mark Twain
in the Caleny, I" it was a great question liow to break
thieinews to poor«iMrs. Bagley. But fnally the body
was put into H-iggins' waggon and lie wa. imstrutcted
to take it to Mrs BP., but to be very guarded and
discreet in his lang-uage, and not to break the news
to her at once,buott do it g-radi:ally and gently. When

Higgns ot herewitlissadfreighit, hie shouted
till Mrs. Bagliey came to the door ; then he said :--
' Does the widder Bagley live hiere T' 'The widow
Eng«ley '? No sir ! '1I'1l bet she does. Buit have it

your own way. Well, does Judge laagley hive hiere?'
' Yes Judge Bagley hives here.' ' Il bet hie don't.
But never mmd-.I-it ainKt for n'e to contMdict, Is
thie.Judge in ?' ' Nonot at present' 'Ijost expect-
ed as much. Because, you know--take hiold o'suchlin',
mnm for I'mi a going to makze a little commruica-
tion and I reckon maybe it'Illjar oun some. There's
been an accident, mum. Ive got the old judge cuirl-
ediup out here m the wvaggon-and when you seec
him youi'll ackçnowledge yourself that an inquest is
abort the only thing that could be a comnfort to hiim,

TiirC M Ty-lr.E. .Per f St. Peter's
Ei.cplChutreli State stree , Brooklyn, Who so et-

fectuaflly squelched that intolerant framier of Billings
gatesenencs, Irs Hyttby ivig pblicity to

the ter gatfs rtn tirade ag inst the Irish poor,
is doing rneritorious iworkmi te cause of iarity inthfc 't-'
ou r sistert eist n osiderationofd raoer relgon

tributed a]lms. The conduct of this Protestant lady
affords so striking a contrast to the unChristian

bigotry and--if wve may use the expres;sion-un-
charitable charity, of the late almoner of the "lYoung

MnsChristian A'ssociation," that we think it "menet
to set!it downIlas, at once. a commentary and an

exampile fit ito be observed and followed.-Jrisz

A Dscisios AoIS-rTus IFPRaYIvsaWOM.EN.-In the
case of a liquoi r dealer named Morrow, in Warren
couinty. Ohio, who hadl petitioned the Court of Com.-
mon Pleas against the women crusaders praying and
singing in front of bis saloon, Juzdge Smith decided
thiat not only would an action for damnages lie, but
that a coiirt of equity would interfère to prevent any
such infringement upon thie rights of others. Mlor-
rowv howevrer, obtained no relief, because hie hadl
not requested the praying and singing expeditions
to leave his premises, and had not alleged personal

annoyance or injury to his business.

Mrs. M. Vinton Dahlgren, widow of Admirai.

Dahilgren, U. S. N.,lhas come out in Opposition toe
the women's temperance praying bands. She says
their operations are radically wrong, and that peo-
pie cannot be at once God-fearing and law-breakcing.

Senme children lunIndiana werelately excluded fromt

a public school because- they were one-sixteenth
Indian, their great-grandfather having been of
Indian descent. The parents appealed, and it was
decided that the children were-, in effect, colored
childrer, and could not lbe allowed to attend school
with white children. To show how opinions vary.
we May Bay that some of the Most distinguished
familles in Virginia are of Indian descenl/ and are

proud to own it.

CoMUxNus'rs-Thae secret iniquiris instituited bY
the New York chief of Pelica on the movements of

oneo of the aleswas nl. to pala e-hu

tra sl tinti) e very Il,,n. ) r .y

1aL ni w 1 v ich L fr.-eedloni ri-

[s w len es ath h hol vili -nnl.It

3[oe Lord I iron te atec;iing1ilihpour

p)re-ferredC to all thve epics ever wvritten. 31onv..
trfngis onle irrent poet of uwl :n Irelanid -u4y

jutl be pould-D-L Sil"'.

Élhough the cerernlony .haitl leunusua:L4.Iy long, no
one semI o feel inthlestd retired ýïan-
ntiyial, for it was the nvrm n rnffe: avIj
miernbjer (of the onr!tontowl h out of ch airtch
at least onctivetry hialf-ho0ur, alwe rfu
wiith bramlyI or whlat niot. comle lhacd 'and talk a
little with hsi.,;frivendls thrioi: b lt; windo(w 1f theu
building, -an1i ,-vlntrilily toi rsun i i.s yat within%
Snllf, too, iwas 1 fa t resouc l hrns wen1.
passed rapidly vfin hout to hani.:IJ mptd ina
mlost e!xtrao(rdliu:iry way : the m venm topu
it. inito theuir n srl. fnvr.w a yhn iei
biefore. All liose i;tß. tlbiwj,.ri tooki a good deital of
qnli!mnfity out of the ser il o fa nme e1u
mlore than <me(e]] -; lbut when the h gransop.

in the imiillleof hi lessngto spit Ya H h great v-o
city anid accuracy, thiree consecutiv .tâims, into the
iniddle of the naive, 1 vcoubll kee-p ;my couintenanow,
lno longuerimt quinly erept fout. -[ A Pb A
.hæpinal in 1/reblid />µiS. i.W er

GMArrT ans -Dr. rdinan!d àMuller. oen
ment botanist cof Victoriai. relateis dimeryziin
thait colony of ri.foirest of Aust,ýr!aran im tre-es, sur-
passing in lheighitthe famoueis W/ Peia y;1
of Californiat. Aift('r' .:iVing at smelengLth an a et$-
couint of the jouirnv and of the svr,;ry of the dis-
trict in wNhich the giants were foUnd r. .M1 menýl-
tioned a few priueflar s by the aidi of whlich somet
conception (could be foruwd aof'theil(:e(ight andsiz
Though taller t-than theiir A uwrian fbrethreni, thi
are not ïo large in uirth, ami av conseque(ntly a
inlore slen<ter and g iee: l pperance. One that
lig been n me û sure,-5 . otire frst branehi
and 70ft, more to Ilie point ait iwhich it had be
brIoheen off, w) e i tdain eter was still 3ft. Aniothe(r

-sa 8ift, in gir r it t. rom the ground, land rat a
heright of '1oort. its dramleter was sitill €t-,t Anothter
felled on the Black Splur wvas 4180ft. in total height
. Call not a man wretchied, wyho whatever eh»e
hie sufferil, as to pain inflicted or pleasure denied,
hand atchild for whiom hle hoes,,and on whlom hle
dlotes Plovertly may grinidiin toi dust, obscuèrity
mafy cast its darkest iniantle over hime the Song of

may be unknown to his neighbournz and his voice
miay be imhiieededc ramongi. those wvith whiom he dwells
-e2veni pain miay rack hie jointsi and sleep feave his

pillow-buztlhe has a gein with which het wold not
part for wealth defymng comrputation, for fame filling
the worýld't;ear, for the luxury of that highiest wealth
or for thle sweetest sleep that ever sat upon mortal's
eye.

A pions negro" womnan was4 once caught; by her-
master stealing a1 goost anIld the next bunday she
partook of communion, after w1rich her master ne-
costed her ais follows : "l Why, Hianniah, I saw you
rit communion table to-day." Il Yes, tanzk de Lord,
maissa, I wvas lowed to becderL wid de rest of ilis

famnily." "1 But, Hannah, I was surprised to Isee you
there'," he said -;Il how is it about the goose ?1 Sho
looked a little surprisPd, as if she did not understand
the question, but catchLng the mueaning, exclaimed:
"Why, sahi, do you tink I'se a goin' to lot an old

goose stand atween mne and my Maker ?"
An advertisemnent seriously announiced a new song

with the modest request, "9 Oh, give me back yester-
day P1 A comnpani on to the aibove,'."IlOh, could you
spare to-miorrow ?"l is in prepamation--to be followed
by the sequel lyric of" You hiaven't got such a thing
as next week about you, have Yom ?e

Some One relates the story of a man Who was too
Jazy to Say his prayers. He wrote out his devotions
on foolocap, however, and tied them to the foot of
his couch. Before reiJing he would hold them up
to heaven and exclaim, " Thema's my sentimente»
and jump mnto bed.

Excited wife (to her hushod):- IlDe you not ad-
mit that woman has a mission ?" Cool husband:
il Yes, My dar, she Ihas sub.mission? ,Gieat confti-
sion ln the domestle circle, and the husband calls
on the family surgeon for a plaster for shis head,
wounded by accidentally hittinga it againsitbte edge
of au open door,
LTo be -vain isnrather a w«ýk of h=Umüy am
pride.-Swiit

volution. A N1iitry hias be(en rejeted by the na-
tion ; it has not souight to mnaintain its position in)
opposition to the national will, it hasq not su' ggeszted
thlat thle electoral system ouighit to b>e mdil t
has retired and given place to othàers-. Theinew
parlMaiant mecets to-day it is expected thtat itwil
elect its Speaker in its lfirst sitting, andf that the j
Speaiker will be Mr. Irand, wvho occupied the po(st 1
duiring the lastMisry and whlo vfñicienitly exer- 1
ei.4ed its functions. All pariessemto 1be tiisqposed
in his favor. fin England, %whenithe vrnetis
chianged notingi else is cagdbuit that which rTe-
guires to bc changedi, and everythingý, else is rie-

At a coroner's inquecst belat Witbly, Mr. Btchan-
an, the coroner, said the medoical officer to the rural
sanýlitary auithority, !in his recent report to the guard-
lans, had stepped out oflhis proper province toanim-
advert on the verdict of Il Died lw the visitation of
God," which cooes uiuder the guidance ot
trained lawyera, %were accutomed to give. Hle [the
coroner] thoughlt this was a piece of impertinence, ais
a coroner's ingnest was a judicial and nlot a scientific
enquiry, and its end %ras 'to ascertain whlether the
deceasied had died by fair or foul mewans 1 Died by
the visitation of God" was a verdict recognized b'
the law of England, and a verdict of "Died by natuir-
al causies" was only worthy of a jury of seiiinidels
such as hie hoped niever to, address. Hle hoped the

jury hie was now idre-ssing did believe in the "lvi.si-
tation of Godl,"aund were no( afraid to say so by their
v'erdict. The jury found a verdict of , Died by the
visitation of God.

Tur LinEiik., PAnV.--The, Liberal leaders hiave
not, a chance of calling uip a newy constitucency from
the strata below the househiolder, for the proposal
would turn all England into Conservatives. They
have not the righit to touch the Establishment uintil
the coumtry population, whúch is most affected by
its action has been allowed to become articulate for

or against a mieasure it hiardly yet comprehiends.
They have noe new alies to gain. for Scotland is still
in bik Liberail; they can aquire but few more, votes
in Ireland and they mnay before they have done yetl
find that the axiom "a Catholie is a ConservatIve

either in essqe or in posse" is not limited to the con-
tinent-Spectaior

Auman named JamnesGodwin haýs been sentenced
to Seven years penal servitulde, at the Su rrey sessions,

for larceny. Detective Bell said the prisoner was'
one of thec cleverest rogles in London. Hea had

known him for a great many years. Hlis practice
was to attend meetings and assume different char-

acters [a.mong others a Bible class teacher and a

inesmeristj,,and having disarrned suspic-ion,.he would

set up a shop ; receive watches to mendi and repair
and after disposing of the watches, make off him-

self,

The W7exikrn im es mentions the case of a young
couple who were ruined by the Tichborne case.

They set ouit in life with e very comifort, but the hus-

band, much against the wishies of his wif, invested

£] 4,000. in Il Tichborne bonds." After the cross-ex-
amination of the Ulaimant by, Sir John Coleridge the

young man became dishieartened and desponding'
and died in a short time, his early death been attri-

buted to vexation consequent uipon the feelingr that

lie hadl lost his mnoney, and had shown a great want

of prudence.

They tell this story of an old Scotchl Judg, who,
when one of his colleagues failed to takze his seat On
the bench, leaving a brother to excuse his abs;ence

on the grouind that hie had lost his wif, exclaimed,
" H.as he ? Thiat is a good excuse indeed. I wish

we all had the saime."P

Lord Derby hans giren directions thant the bodYOf

Dr. Livingstone shall be brought to Eng-land fomt

Zanibar ait the public expense-

It is understood that MT. Gladstone has let bis

town house, and intenes to travel aèbroaLd duringm the

Rummner

UNITED STATES.

EVANGßEL1ARLMcNY IN TIL i "CITY OF CHIRCHEs."
-since the advent of.American Protestantismi there

has never been, in any one place, sneh squabbling

among the Ilminlisters" as now may be found in

Brooklyn, Il the city:Of chuirchles/' The Eagle thug

jocosely sumumarizes the isitulat on 1 hef ret
storms are always prophetic of intense calinm er

munst bc a period .of phenominal tranqm ilty li e-

serve for the ministers of Brooklyn. AL Paer dfil
local ecclesiastical atmosphere is full of. .underau
lightning. Not in many years have religiour oma

hawks and war paint been lu so gre emindfeArU
the Credo Indiana, big and little, are out brandies-
and red ochre. Bndington and $torrsae theworld
"Ing their gcailping knives and have d rat ther
,to witneso that they will shortly :ecof brther

counicil chsmber with the top kh d has derd
Beecher. Beecher on the other bnd, tos elwho
that, trule to the traditions of his yii, Dr.Fulton

is c ear recring isw loa'lding the aMr with

NýoV, in answ;ter to this questini. iwe ms lirst say
that over and 1ab0oe ll maiterial nl tiearlthly pli tt
ruanti is ob1lige<l to lave hlis sol for. what flous it mlat-
ter if a man gain the whole wriyet suifle s t hev lows
of hLis own Roui. It is b>ecaus.,e it is.,anl init ttion
eistablishied fur thet!deliverance ofim ilfrom evternal
ruin, and fromu thei tearfuil cnic sof Ihis sinsý
that the Chnlreh of G;o< clains the love beierc
And adherence of every mani who0 hears itZvoice .It
was said of our Lord : " This mlan teacihes as on-,.
baving aut/writy, and not as the Seribes.- T r aie
is sal with truth of the Chinich ; withL aulthority slie
speaksi, and the observance of hier rules lemils toi life
eternal.

But the Church can mecet the practicalmnan ocf the
(fiay on his own grourgd. She cain say to Mim. Il7)h
rule is grood not Only for thresn, but also for the;
body; not only for the attainmient of eternal haipi-
ness, but alIso of temporal pr1osp)erity:'

We can faLncy we hear either acry of astonishmnent
or a look of blank amnazement ant this boi amdi ap-

parntl rcklss ssrtin.Tho miany paragraphis
and statements We have constantly rendi in Protest-
ant papers rire iup before Our mintils eye. We fancy
we can sece again all1 the itemis showing the degraded
condition of Catholleic imster compared tu Protest-
ant Ulster, of the Catholic Swiss Cantons to the Pro-
testant ones. We set-, again, the descriptions wvhich
showed that Spain, Irehmnd, Italy an<d Sothi America
were sinks of superst ition, ignorance, poverty and
migernment, while other countries wyere thet!
glories of civilization and the lights of the worldl.
WVe read once more of-the ef forts of Popes to extiui-~
guish science, and of rnonks to blot ou t li terature,
while Inquisitors dance rouind the graves of bIilited
nations, and FriaLrs, owl.like, display thecir pdrne
for dairkntess9 rather than ligl.t. -

But we arc not alarmned at ail these speechesq, nor
disposed to turn pale at everything we rendl, or ac-
cept as gospel truth every statement (if the parn-
phileteers and niewspiapers. On1 the contrary), we
have an irrepressible desire for mnvestigation, and
.as we cannot go over the whjole field of this contro-
versy at once, We will give one speciinen of hlow wve
considered a statement we once saw in a Protestant
paper. It was to this egfect : Thre writer drew a
dismal picture of Enghmd le:fore, and a glorious one
of the same nation eýfter the Re(,formation. JI e took
the years 1200 and 1860, AS the respe)(Ctiv daltes of
comparison, and proved that in 1800O, under Pro-
testant Queen Victoria, the Englishi had a great
many comnforts that they had not under the Catholic
King, Henry III. From whience hie drew the inter-
ence that Protestantism hlad given them all these
good things, such as carpets, steami engineiz, hotels,
railways, etc., etc. But we confesa we colilil hardly
see it in that lighit. Hujman civilization must begmn
somiewhere, and if a tribe of savages is taken in Land
by a teacher who brings themn up to a certain stage,
and if that teachi-r is then dismis.sedl and thre tribe
Il polished off" by another one, we woufld respectfully
ask, is not thre first teacher, who did All the rough
woork, entitled to more eredit than the one who
mierely completed the task ; and scndyw wold

Say, dloes not reason suggest that if the first teachler
had been allowved to contnue the gnood work het, had
so well begun, that he wouild hanve dlone botter than
an interloper who was not familiar wvitht the habits,
customs and dispositions of this tribe ?

This is what we claim for the Chuirch. It didl
rise the nations of Europe from barbatrismi to civil-
ization, and had it notý been interfered withi, would
have broughit them toa a higher dlegree of it than
they haid reachied in the sixteenth century. And we.
could prove this by facts drawn from every country
of Europe i mean space permited, and hope to,

Moorte As A LYRIc PoET-As a lyric poet 31oore
Stands alone. No country of ancient or modern
times lias produced his equal in that species of pce-
try. Greece may boast of her Pindar, hier Sappho
and her Anacreon i Rame of hier Horace ; Modern
Italy of her Petrarch; France of her Beranger;i
Scotland of her Burns and Campbell; England of
her Gray, her Dryden and her Tennyson:. but the
Green Isle of the West can boast of a bard in whom a
the different excellences of all are united. The

fnsofAnacreon, the eleance of IH maee the o
mantic love of Petrarch, the fiery enthusiasm of
Berangere the pathos of Burns, the martial fire of
Campbell, the energy of Dryden, the classical refine-
ment of Gray and the exquisite polish of Tenniyson
are concentrated in Moore. In the Melodies he hbu
raised himself,-to borrów the prloud boast of the
Roman poet, 14 Exegi mionumentum Sre perrenniuss

-- a momument more durable than brass. Without
any exaggeration, withotany enthusiastic ardor,
the Melodies may be pronounced the richet the
noblest, the most- finished collection of songe the
world has ever seeon. Such beauty of language,
auch melody of diction and versification, snch rich
anld appropriate imagery, sucha brilliant wit, su&h
racy humer, euch bur»ing patriotism, suc magic

M;IEAT BRITAIN.

Tli Txi.'. or DyC-v-SuRs%[ In the cours (

mlost schIIlrly;articie healed i' popie and te ope

the London Crusada tlalak of the tyraniny of
Mo\Idern C«.sartism,.--Irjctinof the dog nas of
infallibility by the free-thinking po)rtioni of ropi-(le

lias r.ulte!d, as wVe always kinew it must, mn thue.

veloprant of an authority irrational, irrespon ib'

to God, and odlious to man, mn the shape modern

Ca.sarism The worldl would not have Christ, aud

it has got Julian. It has refused to listen thae

paternal teaching of Pins X , and it is prostrate be.

fore Lismarez. 'The thudelvrs of the Vatican were

despised, but the voice of the Krupp cannon is still

vibrating on the tympanum of Europe, and is pre-

paring once more to enforce the creed of Potsdaini

on the scofers. A sentence hias gone fort , noChfro
Roýme, but from Varzmn, and not an armny ofCri8-
tdan knights, but the brute force of Teuitonic hordes'

aided by the craft and organisation of Masonry,is

preparing to imipose it on the unbelievers, o Nýa -

tack on liberty in the history of mauknd bas bec

so direct, soesamteless, Ro imsolent, as that whi h

has succeeded the Non ufrciami of the Liberal Cath-.

olic partyar.dits infidel allies. ImmnenSenminorities
in Germany, Switzerland, and Italy are ignored and

trodden under foot, and a systemn of dictatorship in
the affairs of other and Catholic countnies is at-

tempted, which pride and national faith alike repu-

diate. If the material disasters of Franco, and hier

want of alliances-unattamnable save through the

hereditary mnrhhv obh.ged hier to cede to

the demamd of Berlin on a quiestion of nternaanjhat-
nalism, we are at least ait a loss *1 dends n have
ground and by what rightholi S at emaikehBelim
been made on a free and Cathli Saesion" assiumd
When has any fabled ttPapa a 9if thsueDc.
such a rnght of universal su era ncy ?Ia heresyor
torate ot Peter censures andht o lcy s anerous o
a particular line oft ouglit or oconasciengüe, and
to faith and imorals, is aonlyriai fo a miiiiiandll
the peates are purely smiiuhlth worsaforais l
not obey theChurch, so bucthePo oweveor in-
status in the other wor ii mforpii his. If in
fallible, dreamis of trolb ng1hadchosn to isItf
Mr. Newdegate and Lord Russelconifcl oyalty ithy
Bomne in the palmiest (ay, efutotheicaEnglhScth,
were perfectly free teodrueitthe sty tosuScribe,
or Amenican chapels during at write sbmany
to the Continental Society, adt reasmn
diatribes against the scarlet woman as they found

necessary to the discharge of their conscience on

their return to England, wvithout being hontored by

a diplomatic remonstrance to the Foreign Office by

CaTinlànoier i. ïesrrespozndents hid in the

peace which comes of con empt, o tnwllpi

years, la the very shadow of St. Peter's and no man

trouRbled their nefarious traffic in remulnerativefas.
hood. The anti-Pope is not disposed to take mat-

ters so easily. His epider-mis is evidently of thinner

texture than that of the Successor of the Apostles'

Hle winces beneath the lash of Veuillot, and is tyran-.

nocus accordingly. With his pen, wet with the nk

with which hàe composes a Papal Bull, ho algns anu

Ultimatum to France and a friendly remnonstrance to

Belgiuma, and dashes off a iii quoque to La Marmora-.

Hle betrays hbis parvenu origini by his want of impass

ability. St. Peter is used to calumnuy, and tak es t
qunietly, knowing that the end will be a peniten

genuflexion before his throne. He has seen Henr
at Canossa, and is accusatomed to act te partndfBildebrand ; whereas the anti-Popefmes athe
Stoirms, and enlis mn the arm of the bls i h te
fury Of a Munster Anabaptist. Arch a sops ande

laithfun laymnfirned and banisledaunfrocked friars

forcibly inducted into cures and a vast systema of
brutal pesatio initiated wherever hoelhas direct

swaY pr theupownrof forcing the task of his geolers

or ey uorspoe other States. A gag is set on

the frecu Prners hi h a dare to hint that Christian
libertsar at stake or that Numen Imeratorum is a

Wnwate fitarferthe dayof Nero and Caligula
an four own. dbd
At BowStreet, James Brown, aged 44, dese -e

as anl eatmng-house keeper in Button-stree , om.
mnercfal.rOad was charged on a warrant d fre S-ir
ThomasdHenry ith commiting w luland corruhe

Court Of Queen's Bench hn the case of "The Queen

'v. Castro." The prisoner was brought üùp in the

cu'stody of Chief Inslpecter Clarke, of the Scotland-

Yard detecbive.forc..Mr. Vincent Gosford sat at
the counsel's8 table, next to Mr. Prolard, Who was in
atteBndaañe fo6conducet theaprosecution. Mr. Pollard,
addressing Sir ThomnasHeni-y, said that the prisoner

was the person known as Captain Brown, Who was
examined-on behalf ,of the- defendant ln the trial at

the~~~ Cor"f uhsBo:ich.'-Among the númeérous
unitrue statements which hoe: did: not , hesi tate to
nlakeB were several affecting the) character of Cap-
tain Oates and Captain H1oskin S. The prisoner had

.sworn-that on the morning when the Bell, sail ed

ie owe bp o e i as of te aCr


